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Abstract

Introduction

The current study investigated binding
characteristics of polyclonal anti-phage
antibodies previously produced in our
lab and attempted to produce
monoclonal antibodies against phage
proteins. Western blot analysis was
used in order to visualize crossreactivity between the anti-phage
antibodies and protein samples from
phages belonging to a variety of
clusters. Results indicated a high
degree of cross-reactivity between antiCborch11 and anti-Roots515 polyclonal
antibodies and the sample phage
proteins, suggesting these protein
structures are highly conserved among
phage clusters. Polyethylene glycol
fusion was used in order to produce
monoclonal antibodies against phage
proteins, but have yet to be confirmed,
and cell culture is ongoing.

Nearly two billion years of evolution has produced a cohort of bacteriophages that is vast, diverse, dynamic, and
largely uninvestigated by scientists. These infectious entities have been deemed the “dark matter” of the biological
world (Hatfull, 2015). Bacteriophage structure generally consists of an icosahedral head (capsid) for storage of
genetic material and a protruding tail for infecting a bacterial host. Genomic analysis has determined that phages
can be grouped into clusters (and further into sub clusters) based upon similarity of nucleotide sequence, gene
content, genome length, and other features (regulatory systems, repeated sequences, etc.). While the study of
phage genomics has contributed greatly to our understanding of phage genetics and potential evolutionary
relationships, there has been relatively little inquiry into relationships between phages on a biochemical structural
level. In the current study, antibodies were utilized as a tool to investigate this important aspect of phage biology.
The three phages against which the antibodies were produced are mycobacteriophages Cborch11, Sibs6, and
Roots515. These three phages were isolated and genome annotated at Northwestern College (Orange City, IA) as
part of the SEA-PHAGES program (Borchers et al., 2018). Proteins from Cborch11, Sibs6, and Roots515 were
isolated and injected into Balb/c mice. This experiment successfully raised polyclonal antibodies against a 65 kDa
protein from each of the three phages. Each antibody demonstrated cross-reactivity with similar-sized proteins from
the other two phages, which belong to different clusters (Becker et al., 2018). The current study aimed to further
characterize these anti-phage protein antibodies, testing their binding and cross-reactivity with proteins from
phages belonging to a variety of clusters.

Conclusion

Results: Western Blot

Materials and Methods
Western Blot. Phage protein samples were prepared by
adding 200µl of high-titer phage lysate to 200µl of Laemeli
buffer and then boiling the mixture for 10 minutes. Protein
samples were separated on 15-well Mini-PROTEAN TGX
12% acrylamide gels by molecular weight (BioRad,
Hercules, CA). Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose
membrane (Novex, Carlsbad, CA) via assembly in blotting
apparatus and electrophoresis. Primary antibody used
consisted of polyclonal serum against 65 kDa phage
protein at a dilution of 1:100. Secondary antibody used
was donkey anti-mouse IgG conjugated to horseradish
peroxidase (ab6820 Abcam, Cambridge, United Kingdom)
at a dilution of 1:5000. Blots were developed using 3,3'diaminobenzidine (Thermo Fisher, Rockford, IL) and
photographed using Chemidoc (BioRad, Hercules, CA).
Monoclonal Antibody Production. The Balb/c mice
previously immunized with phage proteins (Becker et al.,
2018) were given a booster injection of the respective
phage protein via the tail vein 3-5 days before harvesting
the spleen for fusion. Polyethylene glycol fusion was
performed according to Protocol 19 in Antibodies: A
Laboratory Manual (Greenfield (ed.), 2013).
ELISA was performed on sampled media from wells
demonstrating signs of clonal growth. Wells were coated
with a 1:250 dilution of phage high-titer lysate in PBS and
incubated for 5 minutes. Wells were washed 5x with PBS
for 2 minutes each. Primary antibody was added to wells
for 5 minutes; the experimental consisted of 100µl of PBS
+ 1% Tween20 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) plus 50µl of
media sampled from a potential clone, negative control (0)
consisted of 150µl of PBS + 1% Tween20 (Sigma-Aldrich,
St. Louis, MO), and negative control (0’) consisted of 100µl
of PBS + 1% Tween 20 plus 50µl of sampled non-clone
media. Wells were washed 5x with PBS+ 1% Tween 20 for
5 minutes each. Secondary antibody (rabbit anti-mouse
IgG-HRP Invitrogen, Waltham, MA), diluted 1:100 in PBS+
1% Tween20 was added to each well. Wells were washed
5x with PBS+ 1% Tween20 for 2 minutes each. HRP
substrate (BioRad, Hercules, CA) was added to each well
and allowed to develop.

Figure 1. Western blot analysis using anti-Cborch11 (cluster H1)
polyclonal as primary antibody. Similarly sized bands were observed
in all lanes, except one containing a sample from the phage DrLupo
(cluster H2). The positive control, Roots515 (cluster C1)
demonstrated one band at 55kDa. Lanes containing samples from
phages Beelzebub (cluster S), RedRaider77 (cluster S), JacoRen57
(singleton), and EmGer13 (cluster unknown) all demonstrated a
similar banding pattern of two bands: one at 55kDa and one at
60kDa. The lane containing protein sample from the phage
Quesadilla (cluster unknown) produced a single band at 55kDa.

Figure 2. Western blot analysis using anti-Roots515 (cluster C1) polyclonal as
primary antibody. Bands were observed in all lanes except those containing
samples from phages DrLupo, Quesadilla, and Roots515 (the positive control).
Lanes containing samples from phages Beelzebub, RedRaider77, JacoRen57,
and EmGer13 all demonstrated a similar banding pattern of a single band at
60kDa.

Results: Monoclonal Antibodies

The purpose of this study was to characterize
polyclonal antibodies produced against
proteins from three phages, and use those
data to make inferences about biochemical
structural relationships among phage clusters.
Western blot probing with polyclonal antiCborch11 antibodies demonstrated the
highest amount of cross-reactivity. These
observations suggest that the polyclonal
antibodies were raised against a protein in
Cborch11 which has a structure that is highly
conserved among different phage clusters.
Western blot probing with polyclonal antiRoots515 antibodies also demonstrated a high
amount of cross-reactivity. Evidence of
antibody-protein interaction was observed with
all phage samples except DrLupo and
Quesadilla. Western blot probing with
polyclonal anti-Sibs6 antibodies demonstrated
no observable antibody-protein interaction,
suggesting either a high-specificity antibody,
or significantly diminished antibody titer. I
hypothesize that these anti-phage antibodies
were raised against a minor tail protein, as this
is likely to be a highly conserved phage
structure, especially because all of these
phages infect the same host (Mycobacterium
smegmatis).
The second focus of this study was to
successfully produce monoclonal antibodies
against phage proteins. One attempt out of
four—which used spleen cells from a mouse
immunized with Roots515 protein—has
demonstrated signs of possible clonal growth,
and ELISA analysis of media from these
possible clones has not completely confirmed
a positive result nor denied a negative result.
As previously stated, cell culture is ongoing.
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Figure 3. Western blot analysis using anti-Sibs6 (cluster A1)
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However, wells testing media from samples R2 and R10 demonstrated the
most intense color change, indicating possible antibody presence.
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